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Eighth Grade Tour

went on record aa opposing any movement to publish namea
of juvenile offender.

Only few week ago, an Ashland dally newspaper an-

nounced that It had changed Ita policy to name Juvenile of-

fender In Ita report.

It wasn't nearbv, and o she
calltxl the il. concluding

This summer Bob Is coaching
some VMCA baKflball team
In Salem. The totka In Dallas
are really taklnit to the Cantoii-wlne- .that It had been stolen, which,BtlXJt C 8RCKMANWtSLXT A. IHOtMAX Booklet PublishedIndeed. It wa.Associate PwbUaber Contrary to aome popular belief. It I not Illegal to us theCdltac a4 rwbliakat The cat In the police officeor convicted of law violation. told Mr Meador and daughter, KFCFNTLY V. OuUlensrn,

of the department of agricul-
tural mechanic at SU. visitedEvery Thursday and Entered at the It Office at Heppner, Oregon, I, ...i.iiu i- - . n.t Tami. The best thing for you

is lust to go on home," aftiurtne
them that tho offum would

. II .11,. umiiiuiuHn ....... . x ....j ... . v. .... ....
Ilfner for consultation on theminor violation. In general, the Gaictte-Tlme- a follow thla

polio--
. Thla Is done on the precept that youngMer Is Im do their best to locate the car proposed acrfc-ultur-

e shop here,
lie Is 1 1 tend of year stand-
ing and dropped In at that timemature and that hla name should not be clouded by om But this wasn't easy to da

A souvenir booklet (if port,
lands I'lghth Grad tour
throuit--h Morrow county's whrat
and rattle lands haa Iteen pub
lUhed under auspice of I he
KtMoisorlnir cornmlttre, acrtirdlng
to N t. Arteron. tour director.

Copies will le sent to rath of
the J.t Portland rluhth grader
who took part on the tour In-

cluded are II large picture, a
ahort story atout the tour, l.Ing of the elrhth traders and

There I no bus nor train toImpetuous and petty act.
However, the steady Increase of Juvenile offenses has

caused many newspapers to give thla policy a good. long look.
For every paper which haa decided to use Juveniles' names,
many more have at times given it strong consider stlon.

There are probably no newspapers which would hesitate

Heppner, and they had no rel.
ames to call on, and so they
Just continued wandering
around, looking for the car.

Finally Tarn I spotted It near
a bowling alley. Mrs. Meador
took out the keys and called

to say hello. On the trip t the
vallev we visited them and had
dinner with Oirl and Ma Mae
In their new home that over-loo- k

hundreds of square miles
of the Willamette Valley from a
hlch vantage point near Cor-valli- s

Chris told of bringing another
friend with him to Heppner for

to use names of minors In the case of a serious crime, unless their host families and other In
formation.

The booklet I plastic boundthere were extenuating circumstances surrounding the partic-
ular case.

The policy of protecting Juveniles. It may be argued, might Into an attractive souvenir for
the youngster. A limited num.the companionship on the ride,

tne omccra again, tnlnking tnat
the culprits mU'ht be In the
bowling alley. Two characters
came out and started walking
away. The officers arrived and
Mrs. Meador tried to get them
Interested In stopping the pair.

Ix-- r may te available at modbackfire. Some youngsters pile up a considerable record of
petty offenses and may feel secure In the knowledge that their
names will not be publicized. When their names do break

Til friend slotted a car In one
of the local dealer's sho rooms
that was Just what he wanted.
He went In and asked f dem

erate cost. Anderwm said. Any
Interested In obtaining a cpy
are asked to contact him.into print it might cause them to think twice before partici but they didn't seem inclined onstration ride. He I ked It. camepating In some future escapade.

So. when the Girls' State delegates take this action, they hack and wrote out a check for
the car.should realize that minors are granted privilege by news

media and withholding of names is not a right Such a group Chris had to ride all the way
bark to the valley alone whileas Girls' State, sponsored by one of the nation's most patriotic

of orcanlzations. should work to encourage Increasing respon

to do ao.
They mentioned a "Mike" as

being the one that probably took
thla car, too. Apparently he wa
a fellow who was quite Inclined
to borrow cars without permis-
sion.

In the front seat of the car
was a coin purse that had not
been touched, the money still

Mr. otsd Mrs. Ctaronr Joha-ao- n

and family moved this week
to their new residence at M West
27th Strret. Eugene. Johnson
recently resigned as high arhonl
librarian to accept the pualtlon
as aiAUtant director of tne
County Instructional Materlala
Center, with dutlej to begin July
1

Merit of Highway Route Via Boardman
Location of a proposed highway from niensburg. Wn to

Pendleton, designed at an Interstate route with the primary
purpose f aecvlng central Washington nd western polnta aa
a military highway, la In controversy with several areas com-

peting for the route.
When originally proposed, the highway wa scheduled

to run on a southeasterly line from Ellensburg. via Satus pass
to Boardman. crossing the Columbia over Blalock Island with
bridge over the north and south channels of the river. It would
hit Highway 30 (Interstate 80) at the present Interchange of
the new highway to Irrlgon. about five miles east of Boardman.

Later, negotiations Involving the state highway commis-
sions of Oregon and Washington and the Bureau of Public
Roads revised the plan to cross the river Instead at Umatilla
via the existing bridge, then go southeast 144 miles to Highway
SO near Stanfleld.

Jutt recently the Benton-Frankli- n Counties Good Roads A,
soclatlon has pressed for rerouting of the highway through
Benton City and Richland, then across the Columbia River to
Just east of Pasco, and from there to Wallula and Pendleton.

Sen. Mike McCormack of Richland has said. 'Our, state
simply cannot afford the long-rang- e economic loss that would
be Involved in allowing Interstate 82 to bypass the Trl-Citles-

In an editorial In ita June 12 issue, the East Oregonlan asks.
"Is Its primary purpose that of providing a fast route for the
military from central Washington to Highway 30 or is Its
primary purpose to serve civilian trafflce in the Tri-Citie- s area?"

It continues, "While the Washington Highway Commission
must wrestle with this, and in the process undergo exueme
political pressures, the final decision will be made by the
Bureau of Public Roads for almost all of the construction cost
will be paid by the federal government

To what extent the Oregon Highway Commission will be
brought into this we cannot estimate. Certainly the Oregon
commission will want to avoid getting into a State of Washing

his friend enjoyed the return In
his new car. iSee what It mean

sibility of our youthful citizenry- - It should take leadership In

fostering the type of activity for Juveniles that all would like to hae people come visit In the
home town, i .

to see published.
If the recent action was motivated by the feeling that young

people should be given sanctuary from responsibility for their
THE WnXAMETTK VALLEY Isinside. Books of Mr. Meador's

were also undisturbed. But the as lush and green as It has
unsociable actions, we are disappointed In the girl. new car showed 100 more miles

on the speedometer than It had
had at 2 pm. This Inez knew
quite well because she hadKinzua Golfers Win watched it turn over 1500 on the
way over. It was all dusty from
having gone to some dusty,
place. Mrs. Meador suggested to

ever been. It ha really been
sopping up the rain while East-
ern Oregon was parched. An In-

teresting thing, though. I that
everyone over there well knows
that the eastern part of the state
has been hurting for moisture,
and all are conevrned and sym-
pathetic about It. They would
have liked to send Borne of the
moisture back with us.

LAMBERT Is on the St. Helens

COMMUNITY
BILLBOARDthe oiilcers that they check for

Trophy from Heppner fingerprints In the dust but they
decided not to. So finally, thank-
ful to have the car back, even
though the gas tank was a little
lower on fuel, Mrs. Meador and
Taml Just drove on home.

She decided not to enter sum

I VIRGINIA KELSO gifts were presented to Bonnie
school board and know DonKINZUA The Kinzua Golf

Olmscheld. now In the St. Helensers brought home the Schroeder
system, very well. Don formerlynribble Traveling troonv oy ae
was administrator at A. C.mer session after all. not sofeating the Heppner Swingers in

a team match plaved on the Houghton school. Irrlgon. untilmuch because the car was stolen
Coming Events
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he left a year ago. They thinkon registration day. but shehome rourse on Sunday. June 1
the world of him over there, too.could only get three hours ofThe trophy had been captured

Campbell and Margaret McCon-
nell. Others enjoying thla even-
ing were Margie Ball. Marge
Asher, Vonnle Browning, Lily
May Nistad. LaVina Conner,
Helen Wright, Marge Boring and
Marilyn Bailey.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Rusty Medlock and family last
Monday were Mrs. Dana Gib-
bon and son Richard of Noble-vlll- e,

Ind. She Is Mrs. Med loots
aunt. Then arriving on Thurs

the courses ahe needed and de lone Memorial Field, loneby Heppner In a previous maicn
Dlaved on the Willow Creek cided It wasn't worth the trouble, high school.Do you suppose "Mike" will Student to Supply

Lutheran Pulpit
course. Fireworks at 9:00. dance fromsend the Meadors a thank youA total of 56 men and women 10:00 pm. to 1:00 am.noier Sponsored by lone Legion.registered for the day s play and
after the flying divots had all Charles Eckcrr. seminary In

THE COPY of the Gazette-Time- s tern from Emmanuel Lutheranday were Mr. and Mrs.' Davesettled down and tne course
cooled off, scorinsr honors for the that was destined to reach the SIDEWALK BAZAARchurch In Walla Walla. Wn, willAlmas and children of Indian

ii. ia f.. i if., vacationing publishers at Gearday were declared In several Duwntiiwn Heppner, July 10conduct the worship services at
Hope and Valbv Lutherani v Jfc mm tea u cs Uliivll illdivisions: Low eross ior nepp and 11.Medlock's sister.

ner was bv Don Turner: for Kin IT headline than the papers goingThe Camp 5 Women's club ,i,, .k,(, Viw. churches on Sunday. June 28. He Plan now to join In the fun.
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win begin his final year of em
Inary study this fall at Wart
burg Theological Seminary. Du

stagecoach rides, entertain
Heooner went to Ray Ferguson: ment for all.Itv hall with Shirley Kyle as c,, - n ..,..iJ buque, Iowa.a ...- - nuum mean mj I i 1 1hostess. Pinochle was played ih. i
for Kinzua. Rollo Loomis. Low
gross for Heppner women. Hazel
Mahonev: for Kinzua. Arlene

Hope and Valbv members will
hold their annual church nlcnlc INSTALLATION DINNER

Heppner Soroptlmlst Club
tne ALL wouldJ iZm !, ir.ri.vlJ Cth' as ,he work ot the Texan-Jji- m

and snd floaUng Chau d h -- punt:"
Schroeder. Low net for Heppner July 5 at Cutsforth Park. James

ton political squabble. But it cannot very well avoid having
something to say about where the highway comes into the
State of Oregon."

While the matter is in contention, it should definitely be
pointed out that the original proposal, via Boardman, still has
the greatest merit in light of the need first expressed to pro-
vide the fastest, shortest and most direct route that cculd be
used for military movement

County Judge Oscar Peterson expresses some of the reason-
ing for the Boardman route in a statement he has issued:

"The Washington Highway Commission on January 22.
1958, voted its approval of inclusion of the
route (Ellensburg-Boardman- ) in the federal aid interstate
system. As proposed, Oregon would be physically involved
in the project only to the extent of three miles of road
construction and one-ha- lf of the cost of a bridge to Board-man- .

This is on the basis of $3 to every $92 of federal money.
"What happened? From the beginning, the highway

was conceived for military movement and thus the shortest
possible route from Central Washington to Oregon Highway
30 was desired. The Oregon Highway Commission did not
concur with the Washington Commission or its proposal.
Instead a longer route, by some 13 miles. In the State of
Washington, was proposed and a 144 mile stretch from
Umatilla to Stanfleld was agreed upon, by both commissions.
This alternative, of course, was to take advantage of the
existing bridge at Umatilla. It Is now generally conceded
that this bridge would not be adequate for long, and the

d shortest possible route could turn out to be by
far the most expensive.

"This extremely valid project has turned out to be a
political football. In fact, when the Oregon Highway
Commission back in 1958 refused to go along with the
Washington Commission, it was politics. Several proposals
are now in the offing. One tentatively was proposed through
the Yakima country, but by way of Prosser and through
Horse Heaven country and Umatilla. This route has caused
much controversy. Wheat producers and others in the
FTosser area strongly oppose the route through Horse
Heaven. They would go for any route but this."

Trengsrud will conduct the serwomen. LaFyrne Pratt; tor Kin
zua women. Lavina Conner.

Saturday, June 27. 6:30 p.m.
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will worship at Trinity Lutheran
In Hermlston on Sunday, July12. At that time Rev. Obert J.start the day, and the ladies, Barbara Mortimore. atm Pmm. .... .. HEPPNER SWIMMING POOLnot to be outdone, set out a de Lansver. missionary to India.

Visiting Wednesday with Mr. "boss" for the wppIc) anrf Jrw Open daily, except Mondaylicious buffet luncheon for mid- - will show a film and will preachat the morning worship service.afternoon. All In all. a marv afternoons, evenings, bun-d- a

vs. afternoon only.
and Mrs. Perle Anderson were Hartle, they surely did get the
Mr. and Mrs. George Pikkar of job done In fine style. We surelyPortland. Then on Friday the nvr won-!- ahnnt it ithnnnh

elous day of friendship, socia potiucK dinner will follow.
Pastor and Mrs. Robinson cur. Season individual and familybility and goir was enjoyed by

tickets on sale.rentlv are In Madison U'iall.
training for the Bethel Bible

Andersons went to Portland to this was the first time we had
visit Mr. and Mrs Ted Porter missed an Issue of the paper,and to attend the wedding of Sadly, though, the "special"Sharon Albertson and Robert rnnv of tho rumor hih nnt riih

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tipton Series. Facilit es at the Unlver.
SPONSORED AS A PUBLICand family of Creswell were sity of Wisconsin are being usedDunlap at the Tigard Methodist us before we left fiearhart hut SERVICE BYn me two wwk study course.church. I we saw one uoon our return. If

visitors last week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Bell. On Mon-
day, they went on to Pendle Gene Mortimore went to Red- - a nvthlnf thev vupro In fh mall C. A. RUGGLESmond Saturday with his .grand-- 1 earlier than usual, which prob-- ' Ron Laonnlg. son of Mr. andton, taking Mrs. Bell with them. Insurance Agencyparents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard ably should be our cue to be .Mrs. Ronald Leonnlg has com- -She remained there for the week
to have medical care. Mr. Bell Mortimore and Billy Schultz of gone more often. Unfortunately,Twickenham. Gene and Billy Lwovor tTnM ?m haa fir P. O. Box 247 PH. 678-962- 5

went after her Saturday.
pieiea nis schooling at Moler
Barber College In Portland and
Is currently employed In a
barber shop in Lebanon.

Happearrode in the Junior Rodeo there raii on hoth Jim gnri the endMr. and Mrs. Clarence woods
and son Max spent the past that day. . of the summer will find them

Mr. and Mrs. Irvm Micneis and hnthweek visiting relatives and
family were in The Dalles Sat- -friends In the vallev.

Cecil Mabe was taken to the urday for business, shopping and SURELY WAS one of the nicest
medical Care. trios we hav haH In manvHeppner hospital Thursday to

iiu.. anu oiim iuwvuii win inritoilnir tho nvnnou'ihave a large sliver removed. The were in Condon Saturday to have wedding in Forest Grove, thesliver penetrated his hip.
uemcj core. convention at Gearhart. and
Company Has Safety Banquet Ivicita with frfnHa onH rahiiuon

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows
and children left Friday to fly m i - t n . i i. t. 1 I J ...... ......v... .j
to Oklahoma where they will ine aaieiy canquei neia rn- - we saw more peopleday evening for employees of we knew on thls trlp than anvisit relatives lor two weeks.

iaaiciu Jl trKtJJl LJlLiLiii. win- - nrair nna nrta ttra nan maqBelinda and Diane Meadows had
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I ut.Tivui win. tt , van V,H11,pany was attended bv 47 people. to TTnio rai icuamngone by bus to Grove, Okla., last rii ' i . i, i." " I w s,v i t SJiviiiiuiif
ianiey uay or renaieion was He lives jn st IIeiens. Hadn'tweek and they will spend the

summer there. ine speaner ana coming wiu. Wn him for 10 ypars and n
5erTe Larry Penkava and 82 he looks Just as chipper asMrs. Archie Cox and daughter.

Norma, left by train last Mon ton. The dinner was cooked and w tn him AnH'iwnii ninday for Halstead, Kans.. where served by the Camp 5 Womens iTo:they will visit relatives. Club. I tv oarllocf TwvillWlnna In.C. L. Flack was taken to the Mrs. Earl Norris and son ih tinHeppner hospital Tuesday after
having his hands caught in a Kenneth will attend summer were partners in a sawmill at a

school at OSU. They went on p,ace caUed Qlequa, Washing-t- o

Portland to visit Billie Jean nn hu manv i,,., hu
motor while at work.. He re
ceived severe lacerations to both
hands. and Dolores Bastian and Mrs. is?'Uncle Caly.s daughter, Nelda.Norris' sister. Mrs. William I j tu i. .Clarence Moore is back at

carpenier. . , , I all manner of escapades. Whenwork after having severely
sprained his ankle the previous

Judge Peterson suggests that the highway commisisons of
the two states and the Bureau of Public Roads get together
again and establish the Pendleton-Ellensbur- g highway by way
of Boardman as originally intended. "

Changes are coming rapidly along the Columbia River water-
front. Developments in the past few years lend even stronger
support to the Boardman route. Construction of the John Day
dam, the Boeing development and other industrial possibilities
will make this complex one that will need to be served by the
direct route to Seattle.

The late W. C. Williams, Oregon state highway engineer at
the time, said in March, 1958, that the Umatilla bridge would
be capable of carrying traffic entirely satisfactorily for a period
of at least 25 years. But swiftly moving developments may
prove his projection to be greatly in error. At that time, few
persons visualized the vast scope of potential development along
the river.

There are those who fear that a new bridge at Boardman
would spell ruin for the Umatilla bridge. But with developments
expected in the Boardman-Irrigon-Umatill- a area, this idea
may not be well founded. To handle four lanes of traffic, the
bridge would have to be widened and this would add con-
siderable cost.

It is understood that the Washington Highway Commission
has agreed to improve Highway 12 from Kennewick to Umatilla
which would tend to increase travel over the bridge. General
development in the Columbia River area would also help assure
future use of this bridge.

When the Ellensburg-Pendleto- n highway was under dis-
cussion in 1958, estimates of costs on the Boardman route in-

cluded the cost of providing 'our lanes on US 30 from Boardman
to the Stanfield Junction. This no longer could be included
as a part of the cost of the route because four lanes for Inter-
state 80 Is on the drawing board and will be completed re-

gardless of where Interstate 82 goes.
So it would appear that the Boardman route is not only the

shortest, most direct and fastest, thereby serving best the original
intention for the highway, but would also wind up to be the
least expensive.

In March, 1958, it was estimated that Oregon's share of
costs of the Boardman route, including one-hal- f of the south
channel structure, would be $6,133,000. But this included
52,700,000 for adding two lanes from Boardman to Irrlgon. When
this is deducted, it leaves but $3,433,000 as compared with
$4,780,000 as the states cost on the Umatilla route, and this
does not include anything for widening the Umatilla bridge.
Of course, both costs undoubtedly have climbed proportionately

jr 1 T we were both six years of age,
l,dfht7'TAld,"n sPSiiHf we came close to blowing

i., i,inn, .. i,
week-en- d while visiting nis
folks at Milwaukie. i.. - - v I OS i v J nuis, UUlli .Jt W ( IsJ

w"n, Mr- - ana Mrs. waroia we eot lnto the powcer houseMrs. Glendora Smith of Grass wnnamson
, and made off with a bunch ofValley was a Tuesday overnight

guest of Mrs. Bert Hoover. n'-- i
u

a
s- -

a a ViA dynamite. We knew w were In- -

But, If you have gotten this
far, let's get down to busi-
ness. Do you know that a
transistor radio will add
many cntcitalnlng hours to
your vacations, picnics, and
leisure hours? It will. Get
one and see. You'll be glad
you did and you'll be glad
you read this ad. Wo have
a large selection of them and
they are priced as low as
$9.95.

(P. S. We have free fly
swatters If you want one.)

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Bell moved 1 Z ' to something that was taboo,Monday visiting with Mr. and K.. Hir.- - !,. ..,.'this past week to the house last Mrs. KOger Hollomon. N.lHa snnealpd nnrl that nlnnerloccupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie that big boom in the bud. .

Bell are moving into the Elvin vim. r.i a uncie caiy nas never oeen to
Bell house. Others moving were at the Clyde Allstott home were Heppner, but we send him the

Mr. and Mrs. Krtward hmidt. Paper, ana ne ana nis aaugnicrMr. and Mrs. Jim Slinkard who
moved from Fossil to the house narpnto nf Mn Aiictntt fmm and son-in-la- Bothclla and
recently occupied by Mrs. Ruth Lewiston, Ida. Sunday they all Wally Lambert, say that it is
vreeland. motored to Pendleton to visit the ie ui.ijr onuai... .ltr n 4iicto r mtxn49.r Mr arrives every week. They acrapMrs. Joe Browning and daugh
ters Linda and Joan and Maria
Harpole of La Grande spent Lyle Peck of Rufus was a guest ov(?hoA eWt(l T,e&AJS liTBti

for a two-da-y stay. a
Thursday in Portland doing i we consiuer inai a real nice

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rucrales compliment for the folks aroundsome snopping. TOOT'SMrs. Virginia Kelso entertaln- - spent last week in Portland and here who do such Interesting
the Willamette Valley on busi- - things as to attract readership
ness. It Included attendance at I like that.

ed the Doubledeck pinochle club
Wednesday evening at her home.
High was won by Virginia Sit- - Heppner Ph. 676-926- 4an insurance symposium at the

Village Green. Cottage Grove. WE VISITED the Bob Canton- -ton, low by Margaret McConnell,
and floating by Virginia Sitton They left here last Monday and I wines and found Sir Robert
and Virginia Kelso. Birthday returned Sunday. In a harassed condition as they


